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A Lady
said the other day: "Mr. Perry, thcro
Is such a newness about the pianos
you handle. I never heal J ot them be-

fore."
How manv Americans over heard or

Dewey before the battle of Manila? n
a.

Not one tenth per cent, cf our people
knew there was such man, and yet
ho had Just as much flcht In him be-

fore we knew him an he litis now.
Knabe Planot, to the number of 47,000,

have been made duilng 61 years; Vose
has made 40.000 pianos In 47 years;
BrlRgs, 25,000 pianos In 30 years, and
Ludwlg 17.000 pianos in IB years. Perry
Brothers have been In the music busi-

ness 14 years; .so you nee, while they
may seem new to Scrartun, our pianos
are of the oldest and most tellable
makes In America.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

GROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Frepared according to the prescription

of a prominent specialist, it Instantly
and permanently cures Catarrh,

Asthma. Hay Fever, Cold In the Head.
Soro Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual, ltead this testlmon- -

"Crown Catarrh rowder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated ono of Ions standing."
John T. Coughlln (Department of State),
814 B St.. N. K.. Washington. D. C.

Price 50 cents. Sold In all llrst class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of IS
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,
H Clinton Plncf. New York.

Have opened a General Insurance Office In

mm
Beit Stock Companies represented. Largs

-- nc eipeclally follclted. Telephone 1BU3.

Gul lie comero ii Supply House

PSam gr??fMaUilFLrPWWQf .fimiirJwiri-tWMtui-

.lilTfllSa

Write or Call for Price List.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT!

Dr. N. E. Newbury, senior houpe sur-
geon at the Lackawanna hospital, will te-tl- re

from that position the latter part
of this month, when his year will nn.--

expired. The rules of tho hospital will
not permit a physician to remain thero
longer than that period. During the lrst
six months ho Is a junior houco surgeon
and during the last half of his, year ho
curries tho title and responsibilities of
benlor house surgeon. Dr. Newbcrrylsnm-bltlou- s

and studious with a natural apti-
tude for his ptofesslon and Is well fitted
to win laurels for himself wherever ho
begins the practice of medicine attci Ms
retirement from tho Lackawanna hos-
pital. He camt here ono year ago from
his homo In Jersey City, almost Imme-
diately after completing his medical stud-
ies and has won many warm Irlends
among those with whom ho has come in
contact since his rcsldenco here. He will
be succeeded as senior houso surgeon by
Dr. Webb, tho present Junior surgjon.
The latter posltlcn will bo Idled by Dr.
John B. Courser, who several years ago
won much renown us a fast bicycle pro-
peller. Three years ago he raced under
tho colors of tho Scranton Bicycle club.

Thomas J. Glldea, of Archbald, Is again
a Justlco of the peace. Ho was recently
commissioned by Governor Hastings nnd
Saturday In court ho qualltled and was
formally inducted into ollleo for a term
of Ave years. Mr. Glldea has been a jus-
tice of the peace In Archbald for years
and the stories that aro told of hid ad-
ministration of Justice would mako an
Interesting volume. Ills honor's court
was noted for the absenco of red tapo
and the strong common sense that per-
vaded his decisions. Last February ho
was a candidate for but
through a misunderstanding his name
did not appear on the ticket and his op- -
ponent. a man named Dougher, was elect-
ed. Then Glldea bethought him that
Archbald was entitled to another justice
and he prepared a petition and had It
presented to Governor Hastings, who ap-
pointed him. Several yeart, tgo tho
'Squire created a sensation by nppcaring
among the dudes in the Hoffman house
cafe during a severe April snow storm at-
tired In a straw hat, white vest and other
articles of clothing to match. For an
hour or more he was the hero nt the
cafe.

"Picnics at Key Aug park aro scheduled
as follows; Women's Publishing com-
pany. July 19 and fl)j Petersburg German
Presbyterian Sunday school, July 20; Sun-da- y

schools of Scrunton Street Baptist
church, July 21; of Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church, July 23; of Hickory
Street Baptist church. July 23: of Provi-
dence Christian church, July 27; of Park
Place church, July IS; of Petersburg Ger-
man Methodist Episcopal church, Aug. 2;
of Adams Avenue German Methodist
Episcopal church, Auc. 3; of Welsh Pros,
byterlan church, Hyde Park. Aug. 10; cf
Plymouth Congregational church, Aug,
IT; of Providence Welsh Presbyterian
church, Auir. 18.

Dr. P. H. McAndrew, of this city, left
for Washington Saturday to report to
Surgeon General Sternberg for duty as
an army surgeon. Ho will leave today for
Tampa nn will protianiy assist in caring
fur the sick and wounde,d at that pine?,
although he may be sent to Cuba. Dr.
McAndrew Is a brother of Rev. R. A. Mc-
Andrew. of Wtlkcs-Barr- and Lieuten-
ant James McAndrew, of the regular
United States Infantry who Is with Gen-
eral Shatter at Santiago.

Rev. and Mrs, Rogers Israel are at
Eagle's Mere, where they will remain un-
til Autust when they will pay a visit to
Canada. During Mr. Israel's absence the
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affairs of St. Luke's parish will bo In
charge of Rev. IS. J. Haughton, the senior
curute, who will be at tho rectory from

to 11 o'clock each morning. '

Tho case of Edward Van Horn, of
against Thomas Heed, of

I'lUston, a claim for goods delivered to
tho latter was argued before arbitrators
this morning who marto an award In
lavor of the plaintiff for the full
amount of tho claim with Interest. Tho
cn:e was of unusual Interest from the
fact that Miss I.aura Cannon, who was
recently admitted to tho bar, represented
the plaintiff ns attorney, conducted her
case und examined the half dozen wit-
nesses with rare judgement and acumen
Wllkcs-Darr- c Times.

Morris Goldsmith, tho Lackawanna ave-
nue nhoedeulcr, who left recently to pay

vult to his old homo In Havarla, had
pleasant voyage across tho Atlantic.

He was In Paris Krlday and after leisurely
viewing tho slchta of the French capital
will proceed to llavarla, which he left
os a boy to go out Into tho world and
stek his fortune.

W. R. Hughes, formerly of The Trib-
une, Is now with tho Colliery Engineer
company's soliciting force und Is sta-
tioned at Hamilton, Ohio.

PERSONAL.
Sidney Rroadhcnt, of Washington ave-

nue, la home from a trip to Pottsvllle.
B. K. PavK tho Green Ridge contrac-

tor, la In Susquehanna county on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ('. Hnscn havo re-

turned from an extended wedding tour
and are the guests of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes havo return,
ed from n wedding tour and will bo at
homo to friends ut their rcsldenco on
West Kim street.

Dr. P. J. Hlnslns, of Wllkes-Barr- c, who
has many friends In this city, and Miss
Annie Rellly will bo man led In St. Leo's
church, Ashley, Tuesday, July Cf.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Fahey,
of South Srrantnn, to Thomas O'l'oyle,
a stenographer at tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad company's
olllces, Is nnnounccd to occur sometlmo
In August.

Announcement has been mado of tho
coming marriage of Miss Harriet Rletta,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo H.
Fellows, of Tenth streot, to William
David Grltllths, ot North Sumner ave-
nue. The ceremony will bo performed at
the Simpson Methodist church, Thursday
morning, July 2S, at 1C.S0 o'clock.

DEATH OF MRS. V. L. CONNELL.

.Succumbed Vastcrdnr Morning Alter
nu Illness of Ovor n Ycnr.

The many friends of Mrs. W. L. Con-nel- l,

wife of W. L. Connell,
were painfully shocked early yester-
day morning to learn that the life for
which she had struggled so lone and
bravely had been surrendered at last
Into the hunds of Its keeper.

Her demise, while not unexpected,
brought nevertheless to her countless
friends throughout tho city the sorrow
and keen regret which always accom-
panies the departure of the faithful
nnd noble wife und mother and tho
Christian woman.

Through a long Illness continuing
since a year ago last February, she has
exhibited a fortitude and cheerfulness
ot disposition only possible In the
strong Christian character. Her happy
disposition and consideration of others,
her nobility of nature und her true
example as a wife und mother In a
peculiarly happy homo will long be af-
fectionately remembered byherfrlcnds.

She was married to Mr. Connell
thirteen years ago, from her home In
Philadelphia, where sho is survived by
her father nnd mother, Mr. und Mrs.
D. C. Harrington. She also leaves In
that city three sisters, Mrs. Richard
and Misses Dora and Ethel Harring-
ton. Mrs. Madison Larkln and Mrs. T.
J. Foster, of this city, arc also her
sisters. Her brothers are Walter Har-
rington, of Camden, N. J.; Curtis, of
Now York city, and Fred. A., of Haw-le- y.

Pa.
Mrs. ConncU's Immediate family con-

sists of her husband and four young
daughters, Jessie, Natalie, Lillian and
Blandlna, the oldest twelve years of
age nnd tho youngest nbout four.

Mrs. Connell has always been act-
ively Identified with tho First Metho-
dist church of this city and assisted
materially In tho charities nnd aid work
of the church.

The funeral services will bo con-
ducted from tho residence, 303 Clay
avenue, nt 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. A private Interment will bo
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

EXERCISES BEQIN TOMQIIT.

Thirteenth Anniversary ot tho St.
I'etor's Luthcrnn Church.

St. Peter's Lutheran church, Rev. J.
W. Randolph, pastor, will celebrate Its
thirtieth anniversary this week in a
festal manner. An extensive pro-
gramme has been arranged and several
prominent out-of-to- clergymen will
be present and deliver addresses. Spe-
cial musical selections will be rendered
by tho choirs of St. Peter's, Holy Trin-
ity, nnd Zlon's. Miss Catherine Tlm-berm-

will sing several solos.
Tho speakers for this evening are;

Rev. Dr. 8. Laird, of Philadelphia,
president of tho Mlntsterlum of Penn-
sylvania; Rev. F. P.Zizelmnnn.of Zlon's
church; Rev. J. Niemann, Wilkes-Barr- e;

and Rev. C. G. Spleker, of Holy
Trinity. On Tuesday evening ad-
dresses will bo made by Rev. Dr. A.
Spaeth, Philadelphia; Rev. W. L. Hun-to- n,

Wllkes-Barr- e; Rev. W. O. Fischer,
Plttston, and Rev. F. II. Llsse, Scran-
ton. For Wednesday evening tho pro-
gramme Indicates addresses by Rev.
Dr. Helschmann, of Brooklyn; Rev. L.
A. Ramer, Ph.D., of St. Mark's Luth-
eran; Rev. F. Ehrlnger, Carbondale;
Row W. C. L. Lauer, of St. Paul's
church; Rev. J. Kownla, of Emanuel,
city.

Special Invitations have been sent to
different Lutheran churches In the city
to unite with St. Peter's congregation
In this happy event, tho celebration of
their thirtieth anniversary.

MAYER'S CONDITION DOUBTFUL.

Man Injured Friday Mght Wns Still
Uncoiiitclnii nt Midnight.

Otto Mayer, who was Injured In the
runaway accident Frlda evening on
bpruce street, had not regained con-
sciousness up to midnight last night.

The doctors at the hospital examined
him Saturday. His skull Is not frac-
tured, but )io has a serious rase of
concussion of the brain. This long
period of unconsciousness does not bode
well for him. The indications aro that
ho will not recover.

Tho Annual Mooting ot tho Stock-
holders

of tho Scranton Board of Trade Real
Kstate company for. the election of off-
icers und transaction of such other
business ns may legally he brought
before It, will bo 'held In tho general
office of the company, Board of Trade
building, Monday, July 25, 188S, ut 2

P. m. D. II, Atherton, Secretary.

.Ilncliiuiola' Ilicurslnn.
Come with us to Lake Ariel on July

23. Bauer's band.

REFORMER MALONEY

IS IN COUNTY JAIL

He Is Cbred by Councilman Morris V.

Morris with Ptrjurjr.

MR. MORRIS IS A NORTH SCRANTON

HOTEL KEEPER AND MALONEY

HAD HIM AND A NUMBER OF

OTHERS ARRESTED FOR SELLING

LIQUOR ON SUNDAY-1- N SEVERAL

INSTANCES HE WAS UNABLE TO

SUBSTANTIATE THE CHARGES
'MADE AND HIS ARREST FOL-

LOWED.

Tho last edition of T. II. C. Mnloney's
crusado to reform alleged liquor sell
ers hns proven a verltablo boomerang
for the reformer-to-b- e. Ho Is at the
county Jail, having been utterly unablo
to procure ball to answer a charge of
perjury preferred by Common Council-
man Morris V. Morris, of North Muln
avenue.

Councilman Morris runs a hotel nt
his residence nnd was ono of the fif-

teen hotel proprietors who were ar-
rested Saturday on warrants sworn
out before Alderman FIdlcr at tho In-

stance of Mr. Moloney, charging them
with selling on Sunday.

The fifteen men who were Indicted
by Maloney as being guilty of Illicit
selling of Intoxicants are: Harry Chap-pel- l,

Morris V. Morris, Martin Clark,
Edward Loftus, Llewellyn Bright,
Thomas P. Regan, John J. Loftus,
Peter Llpowitskl, Silvester Wlsnoskl,
William Cuslck, Benjamin Cuslck,
George Mabey, Thomas H. Powell,
John Cuslck and Michael Gllbrlde.

Of the above only four were brought
before the alderman and at the hear-
ing Maloney could prove nothing be-

yond what he was able to tell himself.
Tho cases were discharged and the
sequel ensued. Mr. Morris procured a
warrant charging T. H. C. Maloney
with perjury and ho was given an Im-

mediate hearing. Ho could offer no
satisfactory defense and Alderman
FIdlcr held him In ball. The ball was
not forthcoming and Constable Smith
took the prisoner to the county jail.

FLAG RAISED AT A1ANVILLE COLLIERY

Patriotic Exercise Wero Hold In
Connection with tho Event.

'Mid the roar of the cannon and the
stirring rendition of tho "Star
Spangled Banner" by the Providence
band nnd the Hyde Park Glee club,
one of the handsomest and largest
American Hags was unfurled to the
breeze on Saturday afternoon at the
Manvllle colliery, Green Ridge. .. very
large and enthusiastic uudlence greet-
ed the speakers and musicians partici
pating in tho exercises.

IJ. B. Atherton, tho outside superin-
tendent, conducted the affair In a
pleasing manner. Tho exercises were
opened by the Rev. George E. Guild,
of tho North End, In an eloquent
prayer. Tho hand played a patriotic
selection and Commander A, B. Stev-
ens grew eloquent In nn earnest ad-

dress of loyalty and allegiance to tho
American flag. Tho remarks of the
patriotic veteran were replete with
advise to those coming here from for-
eign shores.

"Down Dewey's Way" was spiritedly
rendered by a chorus of the West Side's
best singers, David Stephens singing
the solo In a truly martial manner, al-
though quicker time In some of the
martial strains would have Improved
Its effectiveness. Tho splendid rendi-
tion was enthusiastically received.

The principal speakers wen Rev. P.
J. McMnnus and Attorney A. J. Col-bor- n,

the former bringing the audi-
ence Immediately to a peculiarly happy
state of feeling. It wns a speech teem-
ing with American enthusiasm, and
delivered In Father McMnnus' happiest
manner. A. J. Colborn, with his wont-
ed eloquence, delivered a remarkably
strong speech and his apostrophe to
the American flag was a beautiful
piece of rhetoric. Ho raised tho feel-
ings of the audience to tho highest
pitch of enthusiasm.

Ben Griffiths gave a spirited rendi-
tion. of "Sheridan's Ride," which was
greeted with loud applause. The ex-
ercises throughout were of tho highest
order and greatly appreciated by the
Immense throng.

WERE NOT TAMPERED WITH.

Testimony of Witnesses Brought lu
on Attachment" Heard.

Seven of the witnesses examined at
Saturday's hearing In the Lnngstuff-Kelle- y

contest were brought In on at-
tachments. Attorney Holgatc ques-
tioned them carefully about the men
they met In the corridors and what, If
anything, had been told to them about
going home, etc. ,

None of the, witnesses gave any evi-

dence of being tampered with, and one
of them said he hung around the ar-
bitration room two days and wasn't
called. Those examined were: J. II.
McCann, John Gahagen, Peter Moore,
James Noone, James McLaughlin,
Michael Nolan, jr., John Tlghe, James
Langan, 31. J. Coleman, Daniel Mur-
phy, Patrick Monahan, James Healy,
John McIIale, sr., Michael Tralnor,
John Herrlty, Joseph Meader, jr., John
McCake, Patrick Rellly, John Fadden,
Martin Hart. Patrick Sullivan, James
Cummlngs, T. J. Walsh, James Swee-
ney. John O'Brien, Patrick McAndrew,
John Dalley, John McIIule, jr., Patrick
O'Brien. F. W. Gllroy, P. II. Gllroy,
Frank Daley, Patrick Flaherty, Joseph
Kelly, James Wymbs, Domlnlck
Healey, Thomas Culkln.

WRIT OF MANDAMUS SERVED.

Ten-Ve- nr Honda Suggested to Meet
the Expense ot Mont Ii Side Newer.
The writ of peremptory mandamus

directed by the court to City Control-
ler Robinson In the proceedings brought
by Dunn Rros., to compel him to cer-
tify the contract for the South Ride
sewer was served Saturday by Deputy
Sheriff Ferber on Deputy Controller
Llsele, Mr. Robinson being In IJurope.

Attorney T. H. Burns, representing
Dunn Bros., has suggested the Issuance
of bonds, as the best means of
raising tho money to meet the expense.

m

TAX COLLECTORS' BONDS.

Filed on Snturdnr in Court--Amoun- t!

and the Iiondimen.
Four of tho cltv tax collectors filed

their bonds Saturday In court.
George P. Kellow filed his bond In

the Bum of $9,500 us collector for tho
Fourteenth ward, Tho sureties aro
Alexander Barrowman and S. K.

The bond of II. S. Pierce, collector of
tho First ward of Carbondale, hi the
sum of J8.000, with A. H. Cook, A. W.
Daley, L. II. Snyder and F. K. Jenk-1n- s

as sureties, was filed.
Theodoro Hesslngcr, collector tor the

Eleventh ward, filed his bond In the
sum of IS.B00. Charles II. Kacslner
and Charles Kelfcr are named as sur-
eties.

John J. Costello, collector for the
Third wardyfllcd his bond. It Is In tho
sum of $5,600 and the sureties aro Wil-
liam Hopkins, Patrick J. Mullen, Pat-ric- k

Loftus and John L. Moran.

CAPTAIN RODLINQ'S SWORD.

Mayor llalley Chosen to Present II,
nnd n Wnteh to Lonn Dnv.

Chief Gurroll and the police force,
with tho exception of a few patrolmen
who could not ho spared from day
duty, met Saturday nfternoon In head-
quarters to arrange for presenting tho
sword and accoutrements to Captain
Holding. The sword was put on exhibi-
tion before the officers, and won many
compliments.

Tho unanimous opinion was that
Mayor Bailey should present the gift
to Captain Robllng at Camp Alger.

Captain Edwards, Detective Molr and
Tatrolman Saltry were appointed a
commltteo to buy a watch to present
to Lona. Day. The watch was bought
and with tho sword will bo placed on
public exhibition In the window of
some business place.

Chief Gurroll addressed the officers
for the first time Elnce his appoint-
ment. Ho congratulated them on tho
harmony existing among them nnd on
their faithful work. He Instructed
them In case any complaint or report
1 made to them Individually while on
duty and It If not convenient to con-

sult a superior officer to go ahead and
attend to It to the best of their Judg-
ment. In that way they will get credit
for prompt and effective work.

HE DSEDHISIIEAD.

Or. D. 11. Hand Showed n Crowd i

Practical Wnr of Getting a Ilorso
Out oi n Hole.

Dr. D. B. Hand went to Dunmoro
Saturday and had an accident that
might have cost him one of his horses.
On Cherry street a ditch for a water
pipe was dug from one of the houses
to the center of the road, at which end
there was a hole large enough to per-
mit tho plumbers to work In tapping
the pipe. There was a hitching post
on tho opposite curb, and the space be-

tween the cost nnd the hole was just
barely wldo enouch for a vehicle to
pass. On his way up the doctor passed
safely enouch, but on his return trip
he did not.

As the horses' hind legs were on a
line with tho ditch the one on that side
began to prance and side-ste- and
down it went backwards Into the hole
until its head was all that was above
ground.

Several men came quickly to render
assistance, nnd then it was the doc-
tor's practical common sense was dis-

played. The men helped to unhitch the
other horse first and then to loosen tho
traces of the fallen animal. One man
said ho knew where he could get a
rope and tackle, but the doctor said no.
The idea of how the thirsty crow got
a drink out of the deep pitcher camo
to him. He thought If the crow raised
the water by dropping pebbles in tho
pitcher, he could raise tho horse by
filling up the hole gradually. He di-

rected the work of two men with
shovels and little by little the bottom
of the ditch was raised until the horse
was able to step out. With every two
or three shovelfulls he would spank
tho horse gently to make It lift lis
legs and pack down the dirt. It took
Just fifteen minutes to extricate the
horse by this method.

SWEENEY MADE A MISTAKE.

Ho Thought Patrolman Flaherty
Could Not Arrest film.

At 2.30 o'clock yesterday morning
John Sweeney and Michael Dougherty
were loafing around the Scranton
House. Patrolman Flaherty told them
to move on. Sweeney got saucy. He was
told what to do If he wished not to he
arrested, but ho lemarked that he
didn't think Flaherty could take him.

Suiting tho action to tho word ho
mado a quick attack and struck Fla-
herty a heavy blow In the eye, black-
ening It. He no sooner did than the
club descended with Flaherty's might
on his head. Dougherty took a hand In.
He caught the club and tried to pre-
vent Flaherty from using It on Swee-
ney. The latter broke away, but
Dougherty was held and turned over
to Patrolman Goerlltz, who had to
bring his club Into service.

Flaherty gave chase to Sweeney and
rounded him up with the assistance of
Patrolman Karlus, under the Linden
street bridge. Sweeney and Dougherty
are ubout 27 years old. They were
committed by Mayor Bailey to jail for
20 days.

AGU SENT TO JAIL.

Unll Was Not Forthcoming nnd He
Wns Henl Up to Await Trlnl.

Frank Agll. the special officer who
permitted a prisoner committed by Al-

derman Millar to Jail to escape, was
himself committed to jail Saturday.

Ho was given a hearing Friday and
could not give ball. He begged hard
to bo allowed a day or so to hunt up
a laondsman, but tho best tho alder-
man would do was to send him to tho
Center street station until the next
day. Ball not forthcoming he was eent
up to awult trial.

POLITICAL JOTTINQS.

Michael Grant, of Langstaft avenue, Is
a candldato for delegate from the Second
district of tho Twenty-firs- t ward, to tho
coming Democratlo county convention.

The primaries to elect delegates to the
Democratlo county convention will bo
held Saturday. During this week tho
Democratic leaders will confer and make
an effort to agree upon u slate to be pre-bent-

to tho convention.
A dispatch from Hloomsburg In yester-

days Philadelphia Press reads as follows:
"Charles L. Hawley, of Scranton, Prohi-
bition candidate for president Judge of
tho Twenty-sixt- h Judicial district, com-
posed of Columbia and Montour counties,
has begun his campaign In this county.
The Prohibitionists of the district ex-
pect the Republicans to endorse Mr. Haw.
ley for the Judgeship."

m

New Dxiitnl I'nrlors.
Dr. A. C. St. Amend, proprietor of

the Philadelphia Dental Parlors, cor-
ner of Lackawanna and Franklin ave-
nues, solicits the patronage of the peo-

ple In general throughout this section
of the country. Dr. St. Amand Is pre-
pared to do all kinds of high-clas- s den-
tal work and makes a specialty of
crown and bridge work, for which his
charges aro moderate.

The commltteo of Carbondale lodge,
KnlghtB of Pythias, will bo ot Hotel
American this evening, 'between the
hours of 6 and 9, to redeem all tickets
from persona who failed to securo
transportation on their excursion

I July 4,

ANOTHER CHAPTER

OF BONTA HISTORY

Capital Stock ot Olosi Pipe and Condlt

Company to Be Sold.

MAN WHO HAS INVESTED LARGELY

IN STOCK OF TWO BONTA COM-

PANIES SAYS THE SALE IS FOR

THE PURPOSE OF PUTTING CON-TRO- L

OF COMPANY IN HANDS OF

A MAN WHO WILL BE ABLE

TO GIVE PROPER ATTENTION TO

ITS MANAGEMENT.

Notices are posted on the poles at tho
corners of court house square and have
been advertised In the city newspapers
concerning the sale of tho capital stock
of tho Ront.i (litis Pipe and Conduit
company next Thursday forenoon nt 0

o'clock In the arbitration room. The
stock will be sold by the sheriff to
the highest bidder.

A Scranton man who Invested con-
siderably In Homa stock was asked by
a Tribune reporter last night what the
meaning of these notices Is. and he
said the sale Is for the purpose ot
putting control of the majority of .the
stock In tho possession of one man, who
has promised to run the company on a
business-lik- e plan.

For nearly a year the Glass Pipe
company has been at a stand still. The
reporter's Informant said that there Is
no question ubout the success ot the
operation of making glass pipes. The
concern, he said, has not been prop-
erly managed, but It will be after this
one man takes charge.

The Plate Class concern Is a thing
of the past. Everything that belonged
to the company has been sold, except
the patents which are hold by the
stockholders. He stated that the
manufacture of glass pipe Is a success,
If propetly managed.

PREPARING TO PAY THE DEFICIT.

Representatives ol United Irlsh-Amcrlc-

Societies Met.
Representatives of tho United Irish-Americ-

societies of the county, under
whose auspices the field day events
were scheduled for July 4 in Athletic
park, met last night In John Boyle
O'Reilly council rooms. The yocletles
do not form an amalgamated federa-
tion, although a meeting will be held
on Sunday evening. July 31, to effect
a permanent organization.

Some months ago a party of proml- -

nnt Irishmen decided to Interest the
Ancient Order of Hlbernlnns.the Younj,
Men's Institute nnd tho Temperance
societies In tho plan to hold a celebra-
tion In honor of the centennial of the
Irish uprising of 170S. As many of
them as were favorable to it were In-

structed to send delgates to a meet-
ing the time of which was appointed.
Conscious of tho vagaries of Fourth of
July weather the delegates pledged
their irspectlve societies to make good
any deficit that might result.

It rained on thi Fourth nnd tho
games postponed to the following Sat-
urday drew nn attendance of less than
200. The games went on Just as If the
park wero crowded, nnd twenty-fou- r

medals were won, fourteen of them,
gold, costing 510 apiece, and other ton
being of silver at $3 apiece. The de-

ficit all told amounted to $325.

How to pay this off was the topic
under discussion last night, and the
decision was to raise the money this
forenoon on n note In one of the banks.
The societies that took part In the
preparations for tho celebration will
pay their pro rata share to meet the
note. Tho hills will 1c paid this week
and tho medals secured and presented
to tho winners.
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EN ROUTE FOR CAMP BLACK.

Company oi (lunrdsmen from Syra-
cuse Passed Through tho City.

One and six strong the old One Hun-
dred and Forty-fir- st Separate com-
pany. National Guard of New York,
of Syracuse, passed through this city
at 3 o'clock Saturday morning en route
to New York city and thence to Camp
Black. Tho boys occupied three cars
attached to tho 2.55 a. m. Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train and
wero full of llfo and spirits.

At Camp Black today they will be
mustered In aa Company A, ot the
Two Hundred and Second regiment,
Now York volunteers, for New York
state's quota on the second call. They

Georgia
Peaches.

White and Yellow,

35c and 40c
Per Basket.

Fancy
California
Oranges,

$3.00 Per Box.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Hxtractlon.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
3i Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jcrtnyn

. . ii vnn a n tt .. ntuT f In..., ftI'Aini uiirHK 1 (nut, irutuDu wifcj
Varnlalj, Dryers, Japan and Sbloglo Stain.

are officered by Captain J. II. Buck,
First Lieutenant George Burns and
Second Lieutenant Alexander Jen-
nings. Many of Syracuse's best sons
are members of this company.

REMAINS LAID AT REST.

Funeral of Anthonr F Citrrnn from
Hit Parents Homo in Avocn.

Tho funeral of the lato Anthony P.
Curran took place Saturday morning
from the homo ot his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Curran, of Avoca. Not In
years was such a largely attended
funeral seen In Avoca, almost every
city and town In Lackawanna and Lu-zer-

counties 'having representatives
In the long procession that followed the
remains to the cemetery.

In St. Mary's church a solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Rev. J. J. Curtail, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

brother of the deceased. Kev. 3.,$. Mc-Cab- e,

of Avoca, was deacon, and Rev.
E. J. O'Reilly. io East End, Wilkes-Barr- e,

n. The sermon was
preached by Father McCabe. The of-

fertory solo was sung by Miss Reglna
McCabe, of Carbondale, and when, the
remains were being conveyed from the
church William Kelly, of Archbald,
sang "Jerusnlem."

The funeral was attended by a large
delegation ot tho Knights of Colum
bus, of this city, of which organization
deceased was a member. Interment
was mado In Avoca cemetery.

Sconlo Line of the World.
The Denver and Rio Grande railroad

offers to tourists In Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico and to the transcontinen-
tal traveler, tho grandest mountain
scenery In tho world. Double dally
train service, with through Pullman
sleepers and tourist cars between Den-
ver, Salt Lake City, Ogden and San
Francisco and Los Angeles. Write to
H. E. Tupper, 353 Broadway, New
York, for Illustrated pamphlets, or to
S. K. Hooper, general passenger agent,
Denver, Col.

Notice. A set of six beautiful alber-typ- e

views of Rocky mountain scenery,
on 11x14 paper, suitable for framing,
will be mailed upon receipt of fifty
cents (money order), sent to 'S. K.
Hooper, G. P. and T. A., Denver, Colo.
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The Llederkranz's excursion to Fair-vie- w

July 20; Bauer's band.

MEN'S SHIR SUITS

f J

Copyright 1897 hr
TUeStelo-BlocUCo- .

When out for a walk just make
an effort to pass our Mammoth
Stores. Inspect our large window
of clothing. You will see on display
perfection of this summer produc-
tion in high grade, ready to wear
clothing for boys, young and old
men.

Our clothing is made on honor.
Every suit warranted at wearing
qu.ilites, perfection of fit and style.
The prices are: Suits at $11.98,
S9.9S, S7.98 and $4.98, in all
colors, in all styles.

Clarke Bros.
Jfrt jo iiimi ijiia mt J" iWi W
V tvswoorvwryi m w - w

I GREAT SALE

HAMS TUBULAR LAMP

Formerly $3.00. now
$2.00. The only lamp
made that will not jar
out. A number ot

SECOND-HAN-

High Grade Bicycles
at your own price.

Headquarters for

Merchant Iron and Steel

A large stock of cold-rolle- d

shafting in all
sizes.

BITTENBENDER & CO.

Manufacturers of

Scranton
Bicycle,

Also agents for Peters'
I Ammunition. 126 and

128 Franklin Avenue,

m

Turpentine, Walts Load. Coil Tit, Pilot.

MALONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Btreet.Scronton, l'a. T hone b'JS.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS

HIS ill
S20 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale, nnd Itetnll

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Palntj,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains, .
rroductng Perfect ImltatlonofBxpanslT

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Kipeclally Designed for Inside Wort.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Keep Cool Is the most Important hy-

gienic commandment during the heated
term. That Is, keep as cool as you can.
Tho negligee shirt's great aim In this di-

rection Is well known. See our goods be-

fore you buy. You will know tho reason
why when you seo them.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Hard
Tack

Is all right for tho boys while
they aro In the army, but they
want good home-mad- e bread
when they aro home, and
mother had better bo sure that
she has a good stock ot

"Snow White"
Flour on hand when thev re-

turn, because It makes tho kind
of bread tho boys like.

The Best Cooks Vss It.
All Qrocers Sell It.
We Only Wholesale It.

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphnnt.

LIVE DOLLARS FOR

A

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVi: DOLLARS to
any oue wbo will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkes-Barr- c.

BARBOUR'S HO ME CREDIT HOUSE

i

0& lift- -

Having added 1,200 feet to our stora
roam, we are now prepared to show a
finer assortment ot

FURNITURE
than ever. You aro cordially Invited ta
call and Inspect our goods and compart
prices. CASH OR CIIEDIT.

423 LACKAWANNA1 AVE.


